
ARE MINISTERS HIRELINQS ?

c0ricitisi(,n, lie sîtyg, after referring te several other mnattera, that it is idie to shut
our eves to thle f let that the questions are now agitating the religous public Iîxind
of £ngi and, on which issue will be joined, and Churchinen and kÔisenterà ivili ho
arr:îycd against each otllor. WVithin the pale of the Churcli of England extromes
are îîîeetiî±r,. Extrcmo [Iigh Churchmen are longing Por to bc frectd fraim Erastiani
bonds. Br'ýad Churchînen are longîng for deliv'erance Prom subscripticins and
t.estc:, if not froin creods. For the Evangelicals ho will nut presuime to answer,
save f r une oîiy, whio lias not a moment's hositation is affirîninr tduit if we aire to
face thec alterniative of denationalising the Churcli of Eîîgland Ur ntation.tlising
her- 1ly the coîîpreliensiveness whîch shall includu lhalf the lieresîes under Ic iven,
he iw,ull prefer the exclusiv'eness of truth to a compreliensiveness colupr-eliend-
ing trutil înly by accident and side by side witli dendly errors. If Jolin Aîîgoll
Janies wis Sct %vith us bo take part ia coming struggles, lie would, do so itut with
the une-sidedness of a blind or purblind bigot, nor %vith the flerceness of un un-
sancîtilied zealot, nor wîth a thirst for internecine strife, but reuiembering, what
neirer more rîeeded to ho remembored than ini sucli conflicts, timat " thc wvr.th of
mn %vorkcth not the righîteousness of God."

ARE MINISTERS IIIRELINGS?7
'Arc Sou the mian we have hired to, preach for us?'
'No, sir, I atm flot.'
1I beg pardon ; are you not the minister'

'Yes sir, I amn pastor of the church boere; but do you really thiink, I have been
lîiredl te preach for you ?'

IlWliy yes, air ; I was at the meeting when the vote was takon to raisýe the
rneîy. Did yen not corne bore expoctingr te receivo a aalary?'

'Certainly ; and se, does the Governor of this Stato enter upon his dutiec ex-
peetiîîg te receive a ealary; but weuld yen say that ho ia hirod bu govern the
Sta te VI;

' Not exactly.'
'And tlîe reason is exactly this: the Governor cf this State ia elected bo fill a

certaîin office, and wlîen you apeak of him you think more cf hie office than you
do T kils salary. You do net hire him to do whatever yen may wih te set hlm
at 1ut yen elect hima to an office, fixed boforeha-rid and expressly defined in the
COfl'titution, aud thoen yent fis a aalary, that ho rnay attend te, hie duties %vitbout
cZZ..-47; a eit.Ts L ïL11cttu; tfuû Ur a P"nto&. 1You du ilut. ùhre Mn ' tul JbJdü'
of preaclîing fur you. You eloot hlm te an office, ordained in the constitution of
the c:hureh-, and thon yen nifix a salazy, that ho nictygi;re ilnself wh!yte the
duties of bis office!.'5

'Y. -ur theery appeaua very well ; but what practical difl'erence does it niake P"
'Just this. Wlîen you hire a man, yeu expeot him te, do as yeu say. When

yvou elct a maan te an office, yen expeot him, te do what the constitutionî says.'

Tho Rey. Dr. - ef Georgia, has a rather slow dohivery, which was the occa-
sioni cf an amusing scone in the chapel cf the Lunatie Asylum. At lus last
app jiutaient, ho was preaching upon the abeolute necesasity of truatingin Christ
le vas illustrating hie subject by the caue of a mnan condemned te o hun-, and
reprîeved under the gallowa. Ile went on bo describe the gathering cf the crowd,
the Ibringing out cf the prisoner, hie remarks under the ga1lews, the app( iranCe
of ulie executioner, the adjustaient of the haltor,, the preparation te let faîl the.
platt*.rm, and just thon the appearance in the distance cf the dut;t-covered cou-
rier, the jaded herse, the waving handkerchiof, the commotion in thie croid.
At îlîis thrilling point, when every one was listening in breathiese ailoncc te tlîe
deuî,iicnciii, tlîo Ductor became a littie preuix. Oneo <f thme lîinatics could hîeld in
ne It)nger; ho arose in the congregation, and shî>uted: ' Hur-y, Doctor, foi
înerey s sake, 1iurry! They'li bang tho mnan before you geL there!"


